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THE KENN A RECORD
VOL. 11.

KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JANUARY,

LOCAL and PERSONAL
HAPPENINGS.
FOR

SALE

Thoroughbred alter spending his
weather
young Plymouth Rock Roosters lay or! in Kenna.
Ringlet Strain. Price fl.So.
Mai! orders to Mrs. J. T. Tea-ga- t,
Rt. 3, Box 11, Elida, N. M Geo. Cary of Cap Rock, and
M. O. Berry hill and Elmer Keller went to E!ida, on business
R. R. Kimbrel and family Tuesday.
moved to Elida, this week.
Geo. Overly and wife, pioneer

F, Wortham returned from residents of the Kenna,
Oklahoma, Monday.
left this morning for
C.

vacin-it-

y

Joe Wilcox was in from the
Wilkinson ranch the fiitof the
Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. Sims and
week after feed
baby of Port n lea, . are visiting
friends here .this week.
W. J. Oower of Judson, was
a business visitor in town
C- II
Wear and children left
on the morning pissenger for
Delta, Colorado.
Cranford Cooper spent a few
days here this week wi h
H. W. Fry and family came
homefolks.
down from P.rtal8, Sunday to
spend the day with friends.
Mrs. M. A. McCand!e6S returned Monday from Arteeia,
Will Bad. II of Gale. Texas i
where she visited her daughter
bore
visiting his tJ fcer, Mr.
Mrs'. John Minis during the
Frank Good and family.
-

Bennie Good was up from
Woodson Boyd came in from
Salt Lake lain h yes'eiday aiid
the Joe Jelt ranch north of
town, after a load of cake the repot ts cattle doing wtnl.
first of the week.
.
Geo.,Chavers transacted.
ness in Portales' Thursday.
J. A. Kimmons was a business visitor in Eiida, Tuenday.
Joint n or wood of Iiliuoib Valley, is a busino-- visitor in Ken.
CORN! CORN! OATS! OATS!
I have a car of corn and ots na, today.
which was shipped the 5th am
Mrs. W. P. Littlefield and
expecting this car to arrive any
day. Will appreciate your pat- - daughter, Mrs. Mildred Boone,
have gone to Austin, Texas, to
ronage.
visit relatives and friends.
G.
A.
Pirtle.
8

Walter Webb and family left
Wednesday morning for Pocahontas, Arkansas, where they
will make their home. Mr.
Webb has purchased land there
and expects to devote his time
to farming. These people made
many fridnds while here wbe
wish them success in, their new
home.

P. T. Bell and Frank Good
are in Portales, transacting business today.
E. M. Baker of Rock Valley,
left yesterday for Kress, Texas,
on a combined pleasure and
business visit.

Washington, D. C Senator
Jones has received his
allotment of flower and vegeA. A.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lee
friends in Portales this week. table seeds and will be glad tv

furnish a quanity to those desiring same upon request.'
Revi S. E. Allison has anThe Department cf Agricul-'urnounced that he will hold the
has also advised the Sena2nd. Quarterly Confemceof the tor that they have available a
Elida and Kenna charge at small amount of Kansas Alfalfa,
Elida, Feburary 3rd. and 4th. g Feterita, White Milo and Sudan
G rass seed. These seeds are for
pnrposes and are
experimental
Otto Farmer wont to Elida,
furnished
with the understandTuesday to get medicine for
some of his children who have'. ing that the recipient will report
the results. Each package conthe La Grippe.
tains a sufficient quanity of
seed for a satisfactory Held test,
Section foreman 8, II McVey
and in view of the limited supana nis gang came up irom El ply not
more than one package
kia, to get their pay check of any variety
can bo furnished
Wednesday,
10 an individual. The Senator
.

e

will be glad to honor all requests

Harris returned to his so long as the supply is
work near Elida, Wednesday,
Bill

18,

1918.

NO.

49.

Notice!
will be in Kenna
every Saturday and will do all
I

Brawley was in from
t
near Olive,
of the week
Geo.

the-firs-

on business.

kinds of Black Smithing:.

John Keller left today for the
L. C Denton ranch nvar Olive,
to look after cattle interest.

Work Guarntaeed.

Geo. Chavers.

School Notes.
Miss Maggie Cooper was a
caller in Roswell, on official
business lest Wednesday.
Ci
vi-- it

a r. ford

Cooper made a short

Biggest
Reading

at school Tuesday.

Our county nupeiintendeni
contemplates visiting
our
sclicol. in the near future.
)

Much Mckm'RS among the
children is keeping our attendance record low this week.

Value
fir your
Family

IsHIij liij."

n

The You tKs Companion

The error; box is creating
qnlteia
in school and
wi'1 i n, d ubt, l ave f lie effe. t of
imptnving t!v c! ildn-n';- ,
u. e if

High in ideals of borne life and civic life. Lavish in the amount of reading

it briugt to all axes. The Most for all hands. The Jlest from all sources.

12 Great Serials or Group Stories for 1918 then 250 Shorter Stories.
Rare articles by noted authorities. "The best Editorial Page in the
country." Current Events, Nature and Science, Family Page, Boys'

langiing.

Pasre, Girls' Page, Children's Poire, Doctor's Corner, Things to Make, Money
to Save, Games and Sports to Play, Companion Receipts. 52 issues, 12.00.

Everybody come to the
Saturday nierht.

McCalls Magazine
America's Fashion Authority for millions ofxvomen. What to wear how
to make it how to save. 12 splendid numbers full of Fashions and more
suggestions. 75 cents per year.
issues of verythtng that will delight ell
ages, the Best Stories, the Latest Styles,

OLIVE ITfcMiT

tlA

v;? v

Send $2.25 to the publishers of the paper in which this Offer appears and get
ALL FOR
1. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION for 52 weeks. J
(This Offer

so

ire---

1

to new Youth's Companion

2. The Companion Home Calendar for
3. McCALL'S MAGAZINE every month

tln-r-

wag-fi-

$2.25

Dt

I'.'L. Mtupm retu'ned from
Kansas Suiiday of last. jwe..
Mr. Maupin reports
4 00 adiv ' it, li p

T.

.

TBI

Some of ihe farmers hire school
girls to help gather their corn

IS"

for

TOOTH'S COMPANION. BOSTONi

1

year. J

$9.25
aW

MASSACHUSETTS

BOAZ NEWS.
plotely gone."
A. G. Wilson and family have
Peck "I'm not one bit surmoved into the Oscar Johnson
a
Keagy
was
A. S.
business! prised.
house, sear Oliye to be near
y si tor at his ranch
luesuay
school.
She's been giving me a piec
of this week
of it every day for the last fifAnother new pupil was added
to the school. Marie Wilson.
Tl e Rock Valley school is teen years," Hollands.
planning a box social for son.e
next month.
time
Mrs. Bessie IIoK called on the
Testimony
CircumstBntial
A. G. Wilson family Friday
Mr.' Stephen Crosby and wife
afternoon. Mrs. Ftlix Holt and Mr and Mrs. .Will Crosby
was also present.
'Yon ought to have seen Mr.
expect to leave for Oklahoma
when he called to eee
Marshall
this week.
D.illy the other night," remarkMessrs. Wilson, Jennings and
Maupin were callers at the Holt
ed
Johnny to his sister's young
O. B. Murdock w.'iit to Ros
ranch Saturday,
well, Monday of this week to be mar, who was taking tea witb
examined by the local board,
the family. I tell yo;i, he look-e- l
Some few are suffering from fie expects to enlist in the navy.
fine a sittin' alongside of kT
colds this week.
with his arm "
Buford McCarter went to
"Johnny gasped hi nister,
().
I. Hewatt is building Roswell, Thursday to visit Mrs her face the color of a boiled
fence tliis week.
T. L. Rjaan who is very sick lobster.
"Well, so he did," insisted
The temperature fell tolide Johnny.
D. L. Maupin is improving
his place, by repairing his house grces below zero last week.
"lie had hi'3 arm "
and other buildings north west
"John!" screamed the' mothof Olive.
Mrs. Richard Ownby went to
er, frantically.
Roswell, on Monday of this
"Why!" whined the boy. "I
We are having some cold week.
was "
weather this week, A nice lit"John," said his father sterntle snow Thursday and a' drop
LADIES
BEWARE
in temperature at night to seven
ly, "leave the room."
degrees below zero makeo us
And Johnny left, crying as
realize that winter is still here.
Doctor "This is a very sid he wont:
case, sir; very sad indeed. I "1 was only going to say that
Olive school commenced
much regret to tell you that he had his army clothes on."
after a two weeks vacation. your wife's mind 19 gone com.
Hollands.
i

o-- i

L

at
Hotel,

When In Hilda, Stop

TEXAS PEOPLE

The Central

7
B.B.IJcGee,

HAROLD HURD,

M. D.

f.
...

Good Meals, Clean Beds,

HIT

OFFICE OVER ELIDA, DRUG STORE,

and courteous treatment.
J.

L

WALUS,

Phone:

Prop.

-:-

-

-:-

25

-

K03WELT,,

S

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGS

N. M.

SPECIALIST,

Attorney. .
Practicing before all court.
Eopecial attention to United
States Land Office proceed

Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat

ingfl.
0
N. MEi.idA,
:
:
:
N. M.
ELIQA
Will bo in PHda the 21st
toffieoFlrat National Bank Bldg.
THE STORY OF A HOME
of each lnonn,.
It
REGIMENT THAT IS TRY4fufuttfttftf44tt4fitf4t4uf 414 4
4 44444 rj
issue of Bonds. Am working to
i
ING TO PULL THE KAISproduce more."
ulUlWMuuN'M'h'MMjMMM.JIiM.ftiM.if1ilMimVHHHIH
Econo
n
"Am an alderman.
ER FROM HIS
o
c
mizing and working for greater
O
THRONE.
or
efficiency in Departments under
O
33
O
my care.
CD
3
Livinor on
"Am a teacher.
n
n
Few people know that there half
PI
r
my salary, and investing
t
I
U)
playing a
a Texas
half in Bonds."
other
the
great ipart in the war. In its
"Am a bov I bought Bonds.
ranks are to be found a girl
am raising pigs to help feed
hnd
school teacher; a confederate
our soldiers."
my wife
CHAS. A. REYNOLD
veteran of 77, maimed for life
in the war; there is an alderHals Off to Them!
man, some locomotive engineers,
OTF.C3 ALLISON BLDO., S. E. COR. SGU,
Americans everywhere
a doctor, and several clergy- uayTrue
R0SWELL, NEW MEXICO.
respects
to
deepest
their
to Kansas City, and Chimen. Many women are in the
ranks of this strange regiment. you trave little woman "car
cago. It will please you!
The uniform consists of
rying on," while your loved
Only double track line,
civilian clothing, the regi- one 13 fighting, and to you
mental motto is "Service"; its M'am, toiling night and day to
and shortest by 32 miles.
DAVID L. GEYER
standard the Stars and Stripes. keep the home together while
We can sell you through
To explain further, there is in
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
is away.
They pay
NO OTHER LIKE T.
certain Texas city of about their tribute to you old soldiers,
to any destination on
A SPECIALTY.
NO OTHER AS GOOD.
12,000 inhabitants a set of peotill
to
trying
in
your
"do
bit"
t
Purchase the "NEW HOME" ond y,m vill
N. M.
j?;
ROSWELL.
ple, drawn chiefly from those
short notice.
have a jile atset at the luicr you pay. Thi
ct repair rri!n'-- by Mipirior worknot rich in this world's goods; ftpite of age and poverty, and elimination
manship and best quality of material injures
who have made up their minds to you men, who unable to ac
service at minimum cost.
For further information hh.
cept
heavier
of
the
burdens
WARRANTED FOR ALU TIKE.
that they must personally help
on
"NEW
Insat
if
ihe
havine
It
HOME".
win the war. They have read youth, are still denying your
OftVe: 309 N. Rlcflardson
kntwn rh world over for
sewing
T. O. EIrod, Agent
'Not sold under any either name.
carefully the advice given by self of food and recreation in
Tlione 1000
Hours: 9 to 3,
HOME SEWING MACHINE CO..
NEW MEXICO
the Government, they have de- order that you may help finan 'THE NEW
KENNA.
ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS.
vised ways and means of their cially to win the war. They honor
FINIS
row aata av
D.
M.
ANDERSON,
L
.
own to accomplish their object, you men who are preaching
the
EYE. EATI, NOSE and THROAT
Dealer
Warned.
and they have placed themsel- gospel of patriotism and ser
Sowing
ves on record, in writing, over vice,
Home
New
Machine
The
Eyes Tested for Glasses
Roswell. N M.
their signature, that they have farmerand you one enlightened
Co , Chicairo. Ill
producing
"over twice
done certain things, and will do
certain things in the future, to as much as ever before." To
jou doctors trying to conserve
win this war.
IL
Their records and pledges health, to you men cutting down
unnecessary
to
you
boys
labor,
constitute
who are raising a pig to help
Human Stories of the Deepest the world's food supply, honor
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Triai
Interest
and credit is due.
V
"7
Here are a' few of them:
What of the Reverse Side of
"Doing without meat, give up
the Picture:
I
my only boy for the cause.
You
will
note
not
one
of
that
"I am raising quite a nice
garden, and trying to 3ave, the members of the Reirimnnt
while my husband is away in referred to writes in this way:
"I am a merchant. 1 have
the army."
"I am seventy-seve':?
and one-lia- done a splendid bvT
a I II
years of age, half of my to good conditions, i i ' his. s:c;-- -- n.
mi . i
face wa3 shot away in the Civil Out of gratitude to the country
i
4
j.war. Have nothing but the that ha3 educated and protected
me
propose
to
extravcut
I
out
rent of a very small farm. Took
Our Biff Free Trial Offer
agances and subscribe 10 per
Bond
$100.00
Liberty
We require no payment In advance
rent of my savings to the Libof all I had.
on a Starck piano. You are not asked to
erty
Loan."
"Helpless with a broken
tio up your money in any way. All you do is to let
The one solitary pledge from
linrb, but naying $4.00 monthua ship you the piano for 30 days free trial in your
a farm owner brings into strong
home where you teat it and try it in your own way.
ly for a Liberty Bond."
At the end of 30 days you decide whether the piano la juat the one
relief
several
the
attitude
of
"Preserved lots of food for
r,':J
you want. If it is. you keep it. paying our low
prices
J
winter u?, teaching thrift and hundreds of men in this comin payments to su't you. If for any reason it docs not provo to be
unmunity
to
who,
referred
your
expectations
to
very
way
up
and
piano
the
you
fineat
in
have
helped to sell Liberty Bonds in
own farm lands. We
ever seen for the money, you may send it back and la that erant ws
ttchool.
Purchased one Liberty doubtedly,
Trill pay the freight botb ways.
Fond, und intend to buy more. hoped to have been able to report
folmany
along
replies
the
Managing my mother'3 business
The Sweet Toned Starck
lowing lines.
while two brothers in the
The first requirement in a good piano is tone quality. Starck pianos
"I derive my income from
are not only beautiful piunos but more than this they are scientiGcally
constructed so that each separate part of the piano performs Its own work In
products
of the land. I hae
"Father is a soldier, two made more
ptoduclnc a tone of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. You will bs
money
year
this
with the machine tone quality or the Stark.
brothers soldiers, two sons sol
i
dier,?.
No money because have than ever before. I feel it to
The Celebrated Starck Player-Pian- o
to the
to try to keep my own and rel be my duty to subscribe
any
levers of music who are not mu1Hn can render thenterrk'ptercr-planto
my
ability
limit
LiV
of
the
IttvHMie Beircimu wmi juni us noou rip.rai:(ia as lie I'ooipoarr
atives' families."
Ileitis simple to undcrsUind. easy tu otxrate, and durable lu construction
erty Loan, and to raise or enmreta the demand fur a reliable, lilk'tl erode
the Htark
"Family of five. Try to live courage the raising of hos,
i a rcawiiauie price.
t
i
will tie arranged to suit you. The
ti
Oftwmom
Tnra
!
entirely on goods we produce winter wheat and every thing
jl 4jf
payment is not. due until you uave tried
prano a" oaysluwid
ana
i ncn you can pay
i'isra'Nrv.
lonnt
it
Bought Libsrty Bond, and will else which will help feed our
i itDonih on amounta so small you will not miss tbe money.
;
buy one of each issue. Support soldiers."
Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years
ing Red Cross and Young Men's
Unfortunately,
'
Am a one such reply. there is but
Christian Association.
In fairness
.i,
teacher and pastor, preaching it should be said that
the farthe needs of the Government." mer living out on his farm
was
"Am an old man of seventy-seve- not approached to enlist in this
--Will do my best every regiment, but the fact remains
cay, and invest every dollar J that many an owner of farm
I
Piano Book Free
can spaie in Bo'uls."
land lives in this purely agri,
Our big now beautifully
I
'
"Buy half what I ued to. cultural community.
lustratetl catalog contains
Socond Hand
piano Information of all kinds.
Make mere stuir on the farm
Again, not one said, "I have
J It tells you how plan.
are
Bought a ?C0.C0 sov and pigs. made money to the extent that
We bsve a !ar;i stock
j mfitle. how to take cars of
'' your piano
n( s?ci:d hand and slightand other valuable
Ma.e more than rvice r.3 much 1 do not have to work now. I
ly used pi"OS cf all
m and lutcrcsttng inlormstlos.
fzr.n producl3 thi3 year than cannot remain idle, I will get to
,,
Bend for It
LiaVcs.
Hers are a
ever, and expect to make more work producing uomething needfw sample bnrg.iiiu.
This Factory to You
next year. Bought two Liberty ed by our boys 'over there'. My
Stcinway, .$175.00 Direct FromSaves
FreeCatalogueCoupon
Bonds and cxpct to buy more." little fortune is at the disposal
$150.00
Knabe . . . 165.00
P. A. Starck Piano Co
Selling ag we do, direct from our fuctory to your home, we
"Am do in.s; work that I used
Utarck Wug., Chicafo.
the Government."
are ebln to oiler you low prices that will save you upwards
.
Emerson
100.00
Pleaae send without oblii;staoa
te employ o'.'rera to do. Will set
of 1130.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
Hundreds of trim little housmy
on
part,
your complete illus.
70.00 take advantage of these
aside money regularly for pur- es, automobiles, and well dressprices and send
trated piano catalogue, also full
information
your
full
particulars
concerning
our
offer.
eoncernina
chase cf Bonds."
. 195.00
ed people lead one to believe that
prices aud your
easy
payment
tvruis.
n Ivilay for orr
"Reduced living expenses to there are plenty of people in
list
50 Free Music Lessons
ml Irpni:n und our
entltlotl to
Every buvf of ft fltrck pIado
minimum. Putting aside 10 per this thriving little city who
J citulo(( of
6't fre muntc lfasiiu
,.,
Name
throutti out of ih
heat kuowD echixju In ('lili Ku. '1'Urtt kwnii
rent of income for Bonds. Will could have written in thii
t
ru
taken lu your own Uutue at your vou
veuieuu.
Kvest everything I possess if ttrain. They did not do so.
Street No. or R. F. D.
to win the war."
r.c.'P.-snrManufacturers CH.CagO
PianO
Co.,
1
Town and State
"UAng practically no meat.
page
on
three.'
Continued
tuy..
of.
worth
$5.00.00.
each.
Will
-

4

r

Til

Heg-imen-

East
Try Santa
Fe Service

If Going

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

-

well-wo-

12f

rn

tx-oth-

t

it
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supr-rui-

Subscribe for the
Record

i
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o
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0UP66

oepanment of the Interior,

Cod

at Ft.

Office

Pumner,

U.

N. M..

B
Ik

Deo.,

KEMP LUMBER CO.

WIT.,

Not'ce is herohy given that Jesse L.Tow,

of Kenna,

N. M., who cn Miirch. !3, 1915, made

fir the SK.I4SW4, Lot

HD.No
SHSEM See

For Wiro,

notice of Intention to moke Final Three
Tear Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described bnfore Dan C. Bavire. U. S.
Commissioner,
In his office at Kenna, N.
, 191R.
M.. on January,

Claimant names as witnesses:

IS.

l!!P'S

uiliti

osxr.83

U. 8. Land

.

MoDowel.

3WV
muiipp

i'lIT"!':
jniinp.

--

fi
f

i.ii.A

II'T 3.?'

ii iliiuErr

C.WHITE. Mar.

R.

One Ha'f Block Northeast

Roswell,

ioih.

theup

3.I....L- -

P.

O. Bldg.

New Mexico.

,

18.

Fob.

Kenna, N. M. John D.

15.

Notice for Publication.
03!1I7
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Roswell, N. M.,.Iun. 8. lflis.

1T

MEANS TAKE IT TO

U here vy ifiven that Henry Bcebe.
Eairleiiill, N. M.. v.'lin on Jure. 3. Ml 5,
made H.IO No. n.V!li: for the N V
KHS ffX,
See. 10: ar.d X'vNW'i
sTti"n l.V Twp.
.
S Ranire
N. M. 1' Mfi i.llnn. has Hied
notice of Intention to w.-f- i
tinnl tluee year
proof to establish rlnim to the hind above
described, before William A. V.'ntson. U. 8.
Commissioner, In lilsoitl"". at Jenkins, N. M.

Notice

of

on Feb

15,
'

'K

fc,)

Roswell, N. M.

4?

Rube Hiiidin. Meiijrn in X. Itmnneit. Rich
ard I.. Snin).l. Wii!;nm I', (linvps, all of
Eaidehlll. . M.
Jan. in Feb. 15.
irn nrnu f a ttoc Register.

'

Notice for Publication.
Department

Interior. U. S.
M.. Jnn , 8, run
Notice lslierel:' jfi-- o i .U'it (Jv.' ue J. Jones,
of Klkins. N M., In on l;o . Si l 'l I nvide II
E. Wo ot'7!. lot Ui
ilie 8WM: and
V
(: .
1 t
SHSEM.
it ' U, K.. N.
'
M. P.
iiliin, I. us tiled ni lii-- f ol ii.ion'.ion to
li
chtiiiito
inr ,fo,-i'make tine-the iHNrt au.ive il.:"nt,d, tclmc A O.CIult
Iiim
'
S.
V.
in
t
ouice.
'iiuu
tn.
MUin. X M on
is I .18.
of Die

tnd Oflhse at

K

m

!.

ir

JL

A lift'

Emmetl PiUlon, Iteiflstor
18

Feb.

15

This fine Furniture at Reasonable prices.
totii'e for

Piililioiition.

OKiri

Department of the Interior,
LandOfllce at ltcseU, v. M Ji'.n..

V.

H

9, 1018,

Notice Is hetKlit ulven thill France" Graves
Beebe. of Emrlrhlll. X M who on June 21
1815, made III). K., Seiml .So 'ciW' "'. for
Sec. S3 Twp. 7 K.3I K.,N. ,M P. Mcivdtnr
has filed notice of intniion to nmkc linn
three-yea- r
proof. tui'.i'uMisii o'r.ioi to ilie rnd
above described, before W. A. Wnison t;. s
4'ommitwioner, ir.luaulrk'C. at Joi'iilrs,

The new style shown on our display floors aro very
Old IVORY, WALNUT and
ATTRACTIVE.
MAHOGANY are the popular finish NOW
and our PAT TERNS in these WOODS aro
SURE TO PLEASE

DILLEY FURNITURE CO.
ROSWELL. N. M.

X--

n Tvb

,

18

I'll".

Claimant names as
Rube Hardin. llci"ni,,ii N

Uncases:
lliu nci Ii

v.

.
hui 0
L. Sample, Wiliam P. Graves, nil of Kikl hill
N. M.
LiMMETT PATTON,

Jan.

Iteiister.

IS

nait or rirmneia.
Tb comptroller of the treaiurjr t
an autocrat whose decision override
ran tnat of the chief magistrate of
Jie nation. 8ome years ago the then
incumbent of the office refused to slgt
a warrant for money which (Jan. Grant
thoutht It proper to expend. "That If
right." the president rld; "I admtr
four firmness- Where roar conscience
la concerned, never permit yourwelf to
be coerced. Ton mar consldet roar
elf clear la this affair, for I shall a
folat a ew comptroller tnoiTow,
-

A

Demeeratle Capita?.
Here In Washing-toall men art
qual. Eren the diplomats who come
here from abroad soon get the spirit
Ther (o skating and horseback rid
'ng without ceremony. Ther ha
ihe same rights as ererrbody else
but no more. And the result usuallj
is picturesque and cosmopolitan. E
-eedingly democratic and Informal U
capital of the United States.-VashJnn

gtoa

Pest

Wc solicit your hi'taines

C.

and will

von Tirniiltit, Morvico.

LEE CARTER, Manager.
,1
t
N.
ronaies,

LI

I

.

,

M.

Gladstone's Memory..
Gladstone's power of memory wa
always one of his greatest assets. Is
bis last years be often lamented that
It was not what It had been; but evei
30, it came triumphantly out of some
remarkable tests. In his eighty-thiryear he set himself to recall ManzonJ's
ode on the death of Napoleon, wli!cJ
as a young in an, he had translated
Into English. Xlo had entirely forgotten his own version, bat by dint of
hard "digging" or "Halting up," as he
ailed It, be wrote down 104 cf the
108 Kalian lines. Two years later he
ebsayed to write from memory a com
ilete Hat of all the men who had been
ills cabinet colleagues, and enumerated 0 of Ue 70.
d

People Who Argue.
There are some people who are
never convinced. They will argue a
subject out for hours at a stretch,
and be no nearer a solution than they
were at the start.
It is hopeless to try to convince
iuch a person on any subject The
ruth Is, It gives them pleasure to
rgue, and the more you disagree with
iem the better they are pleased. If
f"d yourself dropping Into the
.Lit. rry t.t drop out again as soon as
oeeible.

It has been reserved to the
producer of today to feel the AT THE MKTHOD1ST10CHURCH.
o clock
Sundav School at
satisfaction derived from patriSunday.
ach
otism and personal profit at one
Praver meeting each Wednes- and the same ti:ne.
lav evening at 7 o'clock.
It is not money, but gooda Pr'.achmg services are as r and service that will win the lowe:
The First Sunday of each
war.
month.
But as goods and service Moriting
services ar, 11 ocioci.
must be bought, the Govern- - Evening
at 7 o'clock.
services
mont sells Liberty Bonds.
is cordially invited
public
The
Be doubly a patriot by pro to attend nil the services of tlio
ducing, making money, and buy clrirch.
ing 'Bonds.
W. II. Carter, Pastor

Department of Agriculture

M.

Jan

t

N

Where Dante May Have Studied.
SU Edmund s hall. Oxford, Ifng.. Is
aow the sole survivor of the original
halls" from whlck university life
arose at Oxford. It bears the name
not of the martyred Saxon monarch,
hut of Archblshoo Edmund Rich, whs
pusslbly about 1219 delivered near this
spot the first Oxford lectures on Arts-otle- .
This legend once enabled the
..resent urlnclDal to retort that If
Dante really visited Oxford he mlgh
conceivably have studied at 5t. ta
mund's hall, but not l Queen's coV
lege, which did not then exist.

;itiinin!i nii'iii'i. r.s wit'.ie8on;
James fj Ciintien, Men N Muticy llobbert
E. Chat'en. Wllilum Fnhrliuler. "II of Elklns
N.

Bonded Abstracters,

I

0

C3

THE PQESCQIPTION DRUG,

witnpssps:

h

wmm

self-denia-

A

Ketnea.of Doii.X. M.
Emmett!rttoo, twister.

Jan.

s

The Kenna Record

KODAK WORK.

E--

Claimant names as witnesses:
Prler J. linker. Lottie linker, William

Ju,.,l

Co.

fm

Without These People the War
Cannot Pe W7on
It is useless for the tired little school teacher to wear her- PUBLISHED WEEKLY
By Mr. and Mrs. A. C. White
self out, for the war veteran
to "do his bit" clear through
tu the grave. It wdl be in vain
'.hat the mother aad the wii'u Entered February th 1907 at the Kenna,
gave their flesh and blood and New Mexico, Post Office, at second Class
their dearest possession in Utc, Mai! Mattei.
Unless the wholesale and retail
merchants, the farmer, the law
yer, all come forward, throw Sufator'ptlon $1.00 Per Year In
off
that indifference which
Advance
hangs like a pall of death over
so many of our communities,
and come out strong as preach- Advertising rates made known on applleatlos
ers and practicers of economy,
l.
production, and
May the blush of shame, and
the resolution to amend come to
Church Directory
many as they read this little
story every word of it true.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services every
Fourth Hundav of oacli nionlli
ISN'T IT TRUE?
at 11 a. ni. and 7 p. in.
Sund.iy School, bntUay
When the power and resources
at 10 o'clock.
of thh Country, can be applied
Prayer moftintr. Wednesday
effectively, the war will b won. evening at
o'clock.
C. A. Toni, i'astor.
Are you doing your share'?

Portraits Views Enlarging and

1918.

Notice Is hereby Kiven th
Sllie 8liftrer,
of Ksnna. N. M wilnw. of Julian c. Shafer,
de leased, wiio oi Miy in, imi, maile HD. E,
No.
for SK'i, Soo. It: WHSWX. Seo
10; and W!i N WH. Section f
Township 7 8., Knnu! 31 , N. M. P. Meridian has fllcd notice of liuentk-- to mnlte rlnal
three-yea- r
proof to establish cliilm to the
land above described, before Dun t Savnite,
U. 9. Commissioner, In liis omue at. Kenna
N. M.. on Feb. it),

I

SMITH STUDIO

Notice for Publication.
department of the Interior,
Oloe. at Roswell, N. M.. Jan. Ml.

iWf'J- i"!!""!!: 4"lll"t

CARTER-ROBINSO-

Abstract

rU

sav

T

iMe'M'

we44t4o

Register.

Jin

Cement, Lumber and Building
Material, Sa?h Djois and

GUY WINNINGHAM.
Manager.

.

,

Z00

8

Pot,

Hardware.

Frank M. BeihW, of Olive, N. M. Alvln C.
White. John a. Keller. James T, Teaitue, all
of Kenna, N. M
A. J. Evans,
Deo 8.

it

ELIDA, N. M.

4,

30, nnd NF.! See. SI, Towp. s.,
N. M. p. Merldlnn has (lied,

RanneNE,

It

GO TO

History Net Mis Strong Point
society young man el
A
Buffalo recently chocked one of his
lady friends by his Ignorance of hisdinner party at
tory. It was after
his house, and she was telling
what she had learned In her private
Mctorr class. One thing led to an
other, Mid all the time he was get
ting Into deeper water. At last she
surprised him by Inquiring- - "Now
te'tf me, Mr.
.what are the'Knighti
lie stammered for
of the IJatuT"
while, nnd finally blurted out: "Why
Saturday nights. I suppose."
well-know-

John Chinaman PHnklno Us.
"Men, women and children of my
own race have stopped to prink before
that m'.rror," Bald the New York drug
clerk, "but yesterday was the first
lime I ever saw a Chinaman try to
make himself look pretty. He wasn't
an Anglicized Chinaman, either, lie
wore a queue, a slouch hat, baggy blue
blouse and trousers and turned up
lust as Chtnesey as he could be,
but If be had been dressed for a hall
ha couldn't have taken greater nnins
He smoothed his hair.
wMi hlmse'.f.
picked at his blouse, hitched up bin
nts nat nna
trousers, straightened
studied the set of hla shoes. Appar
ently be was well plecsed with him
self. Anvway. he went away grinning
I'd give a quarter to know what was
sp."

eatien
Station.

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of September, 1917.
Temperature.

Maximum
Minimum
Precipitation.
Number of Days

13

inhabitants.

Fear's CN'f.n est.
Early and provident fear
another of safety. Burk a.

Partly cloudy

Cloudy, .
Rain fall for year ending 1917,
inches.
Wji.

the

Uohxer,

Cooperative Observer.

For sale one new
Eclipse wind mill.
at this office.

14

ft

Call

Get the safety iiabit.
Subscribe for the Record
and keep posted.
Left Him Pondering.
Old Friend "Well. I'm pleased M
have met your charming wife. Fred.
Vou must he . very jealous of ber."

Fred (confidentially) "Well. I taka
care never to Introduce her lo aay
nan that a sane woman could take a
fancy to." Btray Stories.

"Do vou have
v

Xa

x...ol

Clear

l'A-nr-

back to every

inches

Total

sllp-nejt- s.

Where Votes Are Bartered.
cratory In your cam
paigns?" "SomV replied the polltl-i..if timiah tr annhl tils
oai LOSS
ai.r wuv tn fflv sains
i. i.
iort ,ot an excus for it"

40
72

Mean

The Art of Seelno Things,
The art of seeing things Is not
nmethlng that may be conveyed la
nnd nreroDts: it Is a matter vital
Mire surjw fltfU'iUt!
v and ear. yea. In the mind
the
ii
Vlio
"Ach! no. mf
".te droce.-'- i
md soul, of which these are the or- child, vj cannot .o u beach go. la
tans. I have as little hope of being;
o de cisturos huv
r'.uter; but
to tell the reader how to see
ihi
went awv vju may tate your lddte ;hings ss I would have in Uylng to telt
psll und shofel aud play mlt de graaii Mm how lo fall in love or to enjoy ni
'o
Mr.gazlne.
sted sugar.
Ilnner. Either he does or be does not.
ind that Is about all there Is of It.
tohn Burroughs.

arlsl Tewn.
Hunchbacnt I"
One town in Spain has one hunch-

SB ureal.
iSoax, JS.

J".

I

1

Stag. . Shootlnf In Scotland.
,
ar kl.w a" ,..!
ssiswis
1VU B kU, a tu
i(,r
-

UsyUl

acd-

NO CALL NOW
FOR QUOTA'S

Balance Will Be Included

t

Goveiner Linsey today was
infoimeil by wire by Proiost
Marshall General Ctowd-- t hat
there will le ro more formal
calls for defeired pieccnlaK:i f
dritft quota
the pres-enFebruary 15, It is asked
tliatthe greateat publicity ppei-b!- e
be giyeh to this new ruling.
The telegram to the governor is
9 follows:;
r

uuli-afte-

t

i
s

i

be no more foi nial calls for !?
furred precentnges of the present quota before February 1),
While bor.rls should, until th
have enough ineii finally classified in
one, send foiwaid
promptly men. ".selected un1-- i
the old ifgn'ftt'on to make i
deficiencies in calls already
made, the result of this decision
will be that we shall be able l
give the benefit of the new
clasv'lieat ion system to all im n
whose older number aie so latr
as to placer theni within defer-r- e
1 percentages of
the present
rail. Call?; however, will
be made ver.v shortly
r
the provisions of Section
110 for the special class of men
theie mentiomd. For the eake
of composing Jle public nrnd
ani lor 10 convenience or ic- gistrants tin's infcrmatioii ougiii
to be giveiywide di:semina!ion.
Santa l'e, New Mexican.
nn-de-

,

CRoWDEU.

Charter No. 4906.

L--
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THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.
AT

! v.::o turn ta
S'.":i-3 tviry rn&n.n (sr correct lasb
Ir paUern., fur Cvrccenomicl
boylrg,
coad (terie to;

V?"
ions.
lor f .

r

p.eaj...--

, ijf
I

KENNA, IN THE STATE

OF NEW MEXICO,

toe
Copy

nm

V

A

g

KKTAl CAEB AKB

r

Year

AS

m

AT

f 44.323. 85

! Overdraft,

Heeured, $ None;
unsecured f Non
7.
Value of banking houi
(if unencHmbertd)
8. Furniture and fixtures
ll. Net amount due from National Bank a 8 5S0.40
(l) ?el amount du from
bunks 11.489 78
15. (a) OutVidt check
and A
other caah items None
(b) FraCti6nal currencj,
..
nicklcs and eentu
16. Coin and currency

Non

()

20.0,30 27

5 65

2.330 80
69.389.57

LIABILITIES.
20. Captial stock paid in.:'
21

AT LKAOIH

jruliim

irn ir ir
4tiiiar

rii-

t-i- i

in

ru if

w

m
ytiir

iik1

i

rfiVa--4'

a.

KENNA GARAGE

OO-OCO

Just the place

ional banks
27. Individual deposits stibjact

236

U

Car repairing at

28. Certificates of deposit due
in less tkan 30 days

337.13

Cashier's checks outstanding
33. County deposits $7,000.00

900.56

Reasonable prices

On s and Gas

Spur and

listed with Item 27

Brid le Bit making,

Total of demand deposits,
Items 27. 28. 29. 30. 31. 32. 33.
3r. Certificates of deposits...
43. Liabilities other than
those above stated
TOTAL

to get

Light Black Smithing and

47.00;i03

You will allways be
Pleased with my workl
Right me about It,

48.830.62

1.986.00,

If

not,

;

Or come in and will
1

7.63
69.389.57

.

Please you some way.

Kenna,

Stata ef New Mexico, Couitjr of Roosevelt as:
W Frank Good, president, and P. T. Bell, Cashier, of
the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
stutement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

" -

N. M.

Frank Good,

i

When in town stop at the

I

Kcnna Hotel

?

I Good meals, clean beds and ccurtccm
I
treatment at all times. Also a

Attest:

wagon yard for your

HOhSES

T. P. Cuumb,
Directors

J.f M.

Subscribed and sworn to before me Una

J

Kenna,
P. S.

2th day of Jan-

uary. 1018.
Olffa

ORUOOISTa

WlDEMANN GOATiMlLK C,a

Kb

24 (a) Net amount due to Na- -

UNSWEBTEDEO
EVAPORATED

trwnltU. fasilivelj Mlva ike
mt iMla1il Balnuuilitia.

The Kenna Bank &. Trust Co.

0

-'-

Cerrect

7'A

0

H.000 00
('

Frank Good,
L. M. Cabmichail,

Incomnarahle Eabv Food
Vtrfect J'ooJ fur Invalid

0

"

Surplus fund

Pure.

o
o
q

We Do STRAIGHT Banking On
SAFE And Sound methods. Your
Patronage Will Bo Appreciated.

--

President.
P. T. Bbix,
Cashier.

17t

O

2.3G0.00
390.00

TOTAL

v

ii
tl

J

THE BANK OF BUSINESS

$44,323.85

Lomis nd discounts
Total Loans
1

34.
--

a

1

fit.

iMGAUjsff

1

-.J

ItESOURCES

help, for t.y'.e,

l'f.'.jir.s

6

'i HE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 51,191?.- -

rt&

i.zzrlj 50 Ycertl

f

Report of the condition of

to check

M9 GALES

y'J

r

Washington, D. C, Dec. 20, 17.
"Governor V, E. Lindsey,
"Santa Fe. N. M.
"Number A nix teen foity. It
has been d. o'ded that tliete will

Cl---

(

Share of your job work.
The ECesiea Record.

In Call On February 15,
According To Crowder.

tt.

I

We Appreciate A

DEFICIENCY

V.Bell,

i

I

Proprietor.

New Mexico.
also have a GARAGE for your

CAR.

Notary Public
My commission expires Sept. 26th. 1921,

Sherman,--

--

ft-frttt'M"t

199tW4HHn

